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W011EN AND PROTECTIVE LABOR LAWS 

In the-rate 1960' s and the 1970' s a controversy helS arisen over 
laws vihich were originally designed to protect Homen in the 
labor force from exploitation by employers. Laws establishing 
minimum Hages, maximum hours and special \-lOrking conditions for 
\-lOmen \'lere pass2d in the spirit of the progressive movement in 
the early part of the t\'lentieth century in reaction to turn of 
the century factories and Sh010 5 vlhere \-Jomen Here subj ected to 
loVl v<ages, long hours and hazardous working conditions. In 
1908, the U.S. Supreme Court uphold a state law limiting \'lomen's 
\'lorking hours to 10 per day. Hailed as a landmark case for the 
use of sociological data (knovm as the Brandeis Brief), I:;uller 
v Oregon opened the door for additional state legislation-to--
protect the working \'loman. Almost 70 years later, the same 
kinds of lavs once upheld as progressive are n011 being attacked 
as discrimina t.ory. 

Argmnents--Pro and Con 
Those people Vlho favor repealing Im"s which establish certain 
conditions of Hork for \'lomen argue that employers may use 
requirements such as overtime pay laws as an excuse not to hire 
women. It is claimed that these lavlS require employers to make 
stereotyped judgments about women as a class instead of appraising 
each female employee on her OI-ln merits. Frequently, jobs ,vhich 
call for weightlifting or call-ups during the night are denied 
to all women, regardless of individual abilities and preferences. 
Finally, those persons opposed to "protective" labor laws for 
women point out that anytime employment of vlOmen is made more 
burdensome to employers, female job opportunities I-:ill be limited. 

Women who I-lish to retain protective labor lavls argue that the 
women who need them most cannot fight for better conditions for 
themselves since they are not represented by labor unions. They 
state that most women want to \'lOrk short hours on schedules 
because these conditions also meet their needs as wives and 
mothers. In their view, eliminating la\Vs regulating working 
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hours and other conditions for \-lOmen Ivould force \-lOmen to work 
overtime and consequently endanger their health and disrupt the 
family relationship. 

Federal Civil Rights and State Protective Labor Lal1S 
Title VIr of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 as amended in 1969 and 
1972 prohibits discrimination in employment on the grounds of 
race, color, religion, national origin and sex. The Title VII 
provision makes unlawful such things as firing or refusing to 
hire on the basis of sex, discrimination by labor unions on the 
basis of sex, refusal by employment agencies to refer for employ
ment on the basis of sex, publishing advertisements which indicate 
a preference for employment on the basis of sex, or discriminating 
in training or apprenticeship programs on the basis of sex. An 
exception is made for occupations whore sex is a bona fide occu
pational qualification, such as actor or actress. The law covers 
private employers ,lith 15 or more employees, as well as state 
and local governments. Excluded from this civil rights act are 
the federal government (whose employees are protected against 
sexual discrimination by an executive order), U.S. government
ovmed corporations, certain District of Columbia employees, Indian 
tribes an~ bona fide private membership clubs. 

Obviously, there is a basic conflict between Title VII of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 and state crotective labor leaislation 
for women. In 1969 the Equal Employment Opportunity CC;m",lission, 
which administers Title VII, revised its guidelines pursuant to 
the la" stating that: "The Commission has found that such laws 
and regulations do not take into account the capacities, pref
erences, and abilities of individual females and tend to dis
criminate rather than protect." The commission declared that 
since state protective labor laws conflict with Title VII, they 
cannot be used as a defense for refusing full employment rights 
to women. 

Thus the way has been paved for overturning or modifying state 
protective labor laws primarily on the grounds of conflict with 
the federal civil rights law. In fact, federal courts or state 
supreme courts in eight states have ruled that their state laws 
conflict with 'ritle VII. TVlenty-two states have issued adminis
trative rulings or attorney general opinions that state hours laws 
for women do not apply to ~mployers covered under Title VII. 
Encouraged in some instances by court action, state legislatures 
in 15 states (including Arizona, Colorado, Montana and Oreaon) 
repealed their maximum hours la\V for women. Texas and Utah modi
fied their laHS by making extended overtime hours for women 
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voluntary. North Carolina made the state's limit on working 
hours equally applicable to men and Vlomen not covered under the 
Fair Labor Standards Act. California and Washington empolVered 
their industrial Ivelfare commissions to set hours and Vlorking 
conditions for all employees, not just women and minors. 

Nevada Protective Labor Law 
The Women's Bureau of the u.s. Department of Labor cites Nevada 
as the only state which continues to enforce the law setting 
maximum hours of Viork for Vlomen and overtime payment after an 
8-hour day or a 48-hour Vleck. Four other states (Illinois, 
Kentucky, Michigan and Ohio) continue to enforce state lalVs pro
viding for maximum hours for \Yomen in those cases Hhere 'l'itle VII 
does not apply (employers vlith 14 or fevler workers). 

Chapter 609 of the Nevada Revised Statutps deals Hith Horking 
conditions for Homen and minors and in most instances is typical 
of protective labor lBH. It does not apply to state or local 
government l'lOrkers, agricultural Or domestic ',yorkers. The inten-
tion of the laH is set forth in NRS 609.030, section 1, which 
states that ". • it is the sense of the legislature that the 
health and Helfare of female persons required to earn their liv
ings by their OVin endeavors require certain safeguards as to hours 
of service and compensation therefor." NRS sections 609.010 to 
609.180 protect women in the labor force in the folloHing Hays: 
limiting female workers to an 8-hour day and a 6-day Heek, and 
in certain temporary instances vlhere overtime is permitted 
requiring time and a half overtime pay; requiring a meal period 
and tlJO 10 minute rest periods during the day; requiring employers 
to provide suitable seats for female employees; requiring an 
employer to furnish all special uniforms; and requiring an abstract 
of the minimum wage/maximum hour Imv to be posted ,'Iherever females 
are employed. It should be noted that some items of chapter 609 
such as minimum ",lage levels are the same as provisions for men 
set out in NRS Chapter 608;* most provisions, however, do not 
afford the same protections for men as for women. 

At the end of 1973, the United States Government filed a com
plaint against the State of Nevada (U.S. v Nevada) alleging that 
certain Nevada statutes require employers doing business in the 
state to establish and observe conditions of employment for 
females I'lhich are not required for males and impose an obligation 
on employers. The U.S. claims that these requirements of law 

~Further note that wage discrimination on the basis of sex is 
prohibited by NRS 609.280. 
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are in direct conflict with Title VII of the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964 and, therefore, should be declared legally unenforceable. 
Filing statements in Nevada's defense, a state deputy attorney 
general pointed out that both the attorney general's office and 
the state department of labor enforce certain provisions of the 
law in question equally, regardless of the actual text of the 
law. He further stated that legislation would be submitted at 
the next session of the legislature which would remove those 
sections of NRS Chapter 609 which refer solely to females and to 
incorporate into chapter 608 certain sections of chapter 609 in 
order to extend benefits equally to men and women. In 1974, the 
federal district judge in Reno ruled that he would withhold judg
ment in the case until March, 1975. Presumably, his decision 
will depend on what legislative action is taken by that time. 

Some Alternatives to Protective Labor Laws for Women 
In response to the belief that concerns still exist about ques
tions of fatigue, health, family responsibilities and personal 
needs for both working men and women, the Women's Bureau of the 
U.S. Department of Labor offers the following suggestions: 

1) Require premium pay for overtime for women and men 
as one way of deterring excessive hours of work (19 states 
have laws to this effect). 

2) Set hours limits for men and women (North Carolina 
does by law and California and Washington empower their 
industrial welfare commissions to do so). 

3) Make overtime voluntary. 

SUGGESTED READING 
(Available in Research Library) 

Women's Bureau of the U.S. Department of Labor. A Working 
Woman's Guide to Her Job Rights, Washington, 1974. 

Women's Bureau of the U.S. Department of Labor. Laws on Sex 
Discrimination in Employment, Washington, D.C., 1973. 

Women's Bureau of the U.S. Department of Labor. "State Hours 
Laws for Women: Changes in Status Since the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964," Washington, D.C., 1974. 

See attached Equal Employment Opportunity Commission's Guide
lines on Discrimination Because of Sex. 

MLL/ 1-15-75 
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Title 29-lABOR 
Chapter XIV-Equol Employment 

Opportunity Commission 

PART 1604-GUIDEliNES ON 
DISCRIMINATION BECAUSE OF SEX 

By virtue of the authority 'Vested in It 
by s.cction 713(b) of title VII of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1864. 42 U.S.C., sec
tion 2000e-12. 73 StaL 265, the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Commission 
hereby revises Title 29, Ch~l.ptcr XIV, 
Part 1604 of the Coce of Federal 
Regulations. ~ 

These GuideliIws on DiscriminatIon 
Because of Sex supersede rlnd enlarge 
upon the Guidelines on DiSCrimination 
I3ecaQ'3e of Sex, issued by the Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Commi~si()n on 
December 2, 1965, a.nd all amend!"nenL~ 
thereto. Becau.se the material herein i.., 
int-erpretlve i..., D:l.ture, the provisiOI!$ of 
the Administrative Procedure Act (5 
UB.C. 553) requirul1; notice of proposed 
rule making, opponwlity for public par
ticipation, and cdsy in cJTccUve da~c 
arc inapplicable. The Guidelines shall be 
applicable to charges ft..-'1d cases pres
e..'1tly pending or hereafter filed with the 
Commission. 
s~. 

1604.1 
1604.2 

1604..3 

1604.4 

1604,5 
1604.6 
1604.7 
1604.8 

1604_9 
1604.10 

Genera! principles. 
Sex as a l:::~?na. fide occupational 

qulllitlcatiOl1. 
Separate Hues or progression and 

senlor!ty systems. 
DIscrimInation ugajnst marrled 

Wanlen. 
Job opportunities ndvert!slng. 
Employa:ent ",scnCles. 
Pre-employment lnqulrles as to sex. 
Relatlollsh!p o! Title VII to the 

Bqua! Pay Act. 
Fringe benefits. 
Employment policies rdatlng to 

pregnancy and. chJldblrth. 

AUTHORITY": The provisions of this Part 
1604 Issued under s-e~. 713{b). 73 Stat. 265, 
42 UB.C. sec. 2000,-'---12. 

§ 1604.1 Gener,,1 p.iIH~iple5. 

(a) References to "cmploycr" or "em
ployers" in this Part- 1604 state principles 
that are applicable not only to employcrs 
but also to labor organizations and. to 
employment agencies insofar as their ac
Uon or inaction may adverseiy affect em
ployment opportunities. 

(b) To the extent that thc views ex.-· 
presSed in prior Commission pronounce
ments arc inconsistent with the views 
expre.'.>-sed herein. stIch prior views are 
hereby overruled. 

(c) The Commission "'ill con'tinue to 
consider particular problcms relating to 
sex discrimination on a case-by-cas-e 
b-a.sis. 

§ 160·1-.2 Sex no; Il hona fide Oi."(~1Jpalionul 
qUldillcfl.lion. 

(a) The Comrni:;sion belicves that UH! 
bons. fide occupational Ql1aliOcn.t!on ex
ception as to sex should be ioL<~rpret.ed 
narrowly. L,-'l.bch~"11en's jobs" and 
"\Vomen's Jobs"~.tcnd to deny employ
ment opportunltle$ unnecessarily to one 
sex O!" the other. 

(1) The Commis..sion will find that the 
foIlowiIH; situations do not warrant the 
applicatlOn of the bon.1. fide occupa.tional 
quall!1cation exception: 

{D TIle rcfusal w hire a. woman be
call.<;e of her sex ba...<;ed on a...<;.sumptions 
of the comparative employment charac
teristics of womcn in general. For exam
ple. the a.ssLUnption t.hat the turnover 
raw among women is hlbher than among 
men. 

{iO The rcflLw to hire an l..'1dividual 
based on st.:;rotyped cll~,ract-€riz3.tions of 
the sexes. Such steret,..')yves inciude. for 
example, that men are less capable of 8.-'>
sembling intricate E"qwpment; that 
women are le.<;s cap,,-ole of aggressive 
salesmanship. The pnnci,.pk of noodL,>
crimin,~tion n-Qujres t..>-:':H individuaL':> be 
considered on the basis of individual 
capacitlcs and not on the b,,...sis of any 
chamct.eri,<;tics generally attnbuted to 
the group. 

(iii) '11,(' refu.<;a.l to hire un individual 
because of the prefer('nCKs of coworkers, 
the employer, client.s or cu.:;tomers excep'-, 
a.":; covered sp-ectlically in subparagraph 
(2) of thi$ pa.ragraPfl. 

(2) \Vhere it is ncro?s..,ary for the pur
pose of authenticity or genuineness, the 
Commis.sio::J "iil con;:;ider sex to be a 
bona fide occnpational qualiDc;).tion, e,g., 
an actor or actress. 

(b) E:rect of sex-oriented State em
ployment legi:;1ution. 

(1) iI"fany St.:-.tes have enacted laws 
or promulr.-at('d ddrni.nistratlve regula
tions v,"ii.h respe-ct tD the CIlployment of 
females. A_lDong these laws are those 
whit;h prohibit or limi~ Lhe employment 
of females, e.g., the employment of fe
males in c-erta.in occupatwt's. in jobs re
quiring the lifting or c.;lrrying of ... yei;;~lt.s 
execedinj; certain prescribed limits, dur
ing certain hours of the nig-h~, for more 
than a -s-pecil1ed number of hours per day 
or per week, and for certam periods of 
time before and after childbirth. The 
Commis..">ion has found that such lav,..s 
and regulations do not takc into accoWlt 
L'w capacities, prcferences, and abilities 
of individu;tl females and, therefore, dis
criminate on the ba.-')is of SeX. The Com
mission hn.s concluded that such laws 
elld reg-uhtions conflict ",/ith H_"ld are 
supcr,,c-ded by title VII of the ChrlJ Rights 
Act of 1964. Accordingly, such laws will 
not be cOfl..sid('red a defense to an other
wise established unlawful employment 
practice or n..<; a ba.<;is for the appllcation 
of the bona tide occupauonal quaJitlca
tion exception .. 

(2) The Commission has ,concluded 
that State laws and regulations which 
dis-criminate on t.he ba.sl<; of sex with 
regard to the employment of mmors Rre 
in conflict. wilh and arc supcr::;cded by 
title ViI to the extent that such laws 
~re more restrictive for one sex. Accord
Ingly, restrictions on the employment of 
minors of o~e sex over and abovc tho..<;c 
inn)Qscd on minors of the other sex will 
not be considered a defense t.o an Oth{;r
wise estab]l.';hed lml:J.'".-Iul em.ploymcJ1t 
practice or us a bfL'iis for the application 
of thc bona fide occupatiollal qual1l1ca
tion exception, 

(3) A number of SL1.te~ require that 
minimum wage and premium p.J.y for 
overtime be providcd for fcrna~e em
ployees. An employer will be deemed to 
have ~ngagc-d. in an unlawfttl employ
ment practice 1f: 

(D It refuses to hire or otherwise ad
versely affects wle employment ~ppor
tuniUes of female applicants or 
employees in order to avoid the payment 
of minimum wage..., or overtime pay re
quired by Sk'1.te law; or 

(ii) It d(X!s not provide the same ben
efits for wale employees. 

(4) As to othcr kmds of sex-oriented 
Slate employm(~nt la'Ns, such as tiv);se 
requiring- special re"t and meal perl ods 
or physical facilities for women, provi
sion of L'1cse benefiLs to onc sex Ulily 
will b€ a violation of Utle VII. An em
ployer will be deemed to r:avc engai;e-d in 
an unlu';;fl1j employment practice if: 

(1) It refuses to hirc or otherw~.'A~ 8-d
versely afIect.s the er:lplcyn'.~':1t appor
tunitir::.S of female applicants or employ
ees in order to avoid t.hc provision of such 
benent.'>; or 

(ii) It does not provide the same be:l
etH __ ,,> for male emvloyecs. If the employer 
ca.n prove that bu:siness necc.-'_sity lJre~ 

c1u:Jes pr"rviding: the.58 benefi.t..s to both 
men and women, then the State law Ls in 
conflict with and sUfJer~lcd by tile VII 
a.':; to this employer. In tl-:':"S--Sltwltion, the 
employer shail not provide such benen!.,> 
to m~'mbers of eir...'1cr scx. 

(5) Some Stales re~uire th?~t sep;;.rate 
rcstrooms be provided for ePlployecs of 
each sex. An empioyer will be dcemed 
to have c'fl?,H.gcd in R:-l unl3.wful employ
ment practice if it refl'..'Ses to hire or 
other"-w'isc adverseJy aiiect..s the employ
ment opportunities of applicant..., or em
;Jloyces in order to avoid the provi:sion of 
SUCi1 restroom..,: for persons of that sex. 

§ 160-1.3 Srparak line~ of progrM_,ion 
End s('niorily sy~tcnt~. 

fa) It is an unlawful employment 
practice l-O classify a job as "male" or 
"female" or to maintain scpf1.rate linco: 
of prugression or sernrate seniority lists 
based on sex where this would adversely 
affect any employec unless sex is a bona 
fide occupationlu qualificntion for thRt 
job. ~.A.ccordingly, employment pr.1Ctic-(>S 
are lLl1.lawful which arbitrarily cla...c;sify 
jobs so that: 

{I} A female is prohibited from ap
plying for n job labeled "male," or for a 
job in a "male" line of progrcss.lOn; and 
vi6e versa. 

(2} A male scheduled for layoff is 
prohibited from displacing-.a less senior 
femal-e on a "fcmale" seniority li:;t, and 
vice versa. 

(b) A S('niority syskm or line of pt'"J
grcss:ion which distinguisbc:; beb.:een 
"light" and "heavy" jobs con..stiiut-e$ an 
unlawful employment praclice If it op
erates as a disguis~d form of cla.ssifka
lion by sex, or creates unreasonable ob
stach;:;- to the advancement by members 
of erther sex into jobs which member" 
of that sex would reasonably be ex~ 
Deeled to perform, 



"'",orn. 
(a) The Commj~jon has determined 

thht nn ('HlpJoya's rule which f(lrbld~ 
or rp~trlct.s the employment of rnarrl{'d 
W0mf'n llnd whlC"lI is not applicable to 
marned mt'n if; u. dlsrnmlnatlOn b:~~,ed 
on :>ex pr0hib!ted by title Vll of the 
Civil Ri,;hL<; Act. It do-cs not st'{'m to us 
relevant that the rule Is not dirr-ctcd 
agalm,i. all femilif'{;, hut only ngaJnst 
mn.rriL-d females. for &0 long as sex is a 
factor in the applicatiun of the rule, such 
npp]icntion involves n dIscrimination 
ba~ed on sex. 

(b) It may he that under certain cir
cumstll.nces. such a ruie could be justi
fiN wlthin the meaning of sectlOn 703 
(e) (1) of title \'II. \Ve express no 
opinion on thIS Ijuestion at this time 
except to point O;Jt tha t sex as a bonn 
fide occupational qualIfication must be 
justified ill terms of the peculiar re
Quirements of the partJculur job and not 
on the basis of a t~en(:ral prinCiple ~uch 
as the dC5jrabjllt~· or t.prcadmg wor}:. 

{j 160,1..5 Job oppor\uni!in nd'Trtising. 

It is Eo violation of U:le VII for a heJp
v:anted hdn:~rtlS(;llicnt to mdic.ate a pref
erence li!ru~3t;on, spcclflC:1t10n, or dis
crimin~UOn ba.scd on .sex unle:-;s sex is 
a bona Dde (>{'.cupatlD!JaI Cjuall;")catwn Jur 
the partlniJar job Ilwohed. The p;ace
ment of an atin·rtl."f'mc~;-lt in coiurnns 
c)tLs.sit'H--d by publlsbers (J;J the ba..<:is of 
I'ex, such as caJun-ms hc,Hied "Male" or 
"Ff'->'11aJe," 11.'11) be consluf'red an expres
sion of a preference, limit.atwn, :;pcci.ti
cntion, or di.scnml!lati.(>l"l b'J..-<"ed on sex. 

§ )60-1,.6 ElIlp!,,~ "H'n! <1(.:('11< ie-s. 

(a) Section 703(b) of the Civil nights 
Act E;.){.'ci..'lcally st,d_es tr::lt it shall be 
unlawiul for an t'mpl0yment age.!1CY to 
dL<;crjm2.nate against ,~r:y mdlY;dua] be
cause of sex. Tne Corn:,,~:;.::;ion 1;a.s det-er
flllJ1(:d t.Lat pnvate emp!O;,-'llwnL 2f!('nCles 
which deal excJusiH:ly ',ntb cne sex al'e 
engRfed in an u::Ja wiu] employment 
practice, cxce;.)t to the cxt.ent t:ut such 
a.gencies limit. Uleir services to furnish
inz (-mploYi.'es ior part;cujar jobs for 
wl'...ich sex is a bona fide occupational 
qmdiflCnw.on. 
. (b) An employment ~i-gency tha.t re

ceives n job order CCJ1Wllung an unlav;fu.l 
sex sPt'C1.ficaLiOl~ will share responsibiiity 
with the em pi oyer phcinr: thE.' job order 
11 the agency fills the order kn0wmg thai 
the sex spc--Clfication is not u2-sed upon 
a bona fide OCCu;)3.tion~d qu:illDcallOn. 
Ho,,:ever. an e::::n;)loyment acency '':''ill nut 
be cttmed to he U1 \"lolatJfJll of the la".-. 
regardl<'O:.s of tbe determmc. UOH RS to the 
employer, if the agency ducs not have 
reason to believe that the employer'S 
claim of txm.a. flde oc-cupa tions qualifica
tion is wit.hout substtwce and the fI,.gency 
makes lll1d maint.<.in.s n wntu-n record 
available to lhe Com!m~~ion of (' . .a_ch such 
job order. Such record sJ':I1lJ include the 
name of the ('.ll1ploycr, the cC'-scnpLiOll 
of the job and the baSlS for the em
ployer's claim of bona flde occupational 
qualificatlOn. 

(c) Jt b the rf'!.pvT'_"lbil)ty of rmploy
lnent nf:t'IlCl('-!; to keep InJ('nnLd of o;:.nn
Ion:, Rlld d(,(:l~ioR~ of the COlnlJll&;jon on 
Bex GL',criminat..IOn. 

§ 1(.0-1..7 Prt'+(,Ulpio,uH'n! inc!,li";,,,,, ll~ 1() 
IIt'X. 

A pre-employment inquiry may a.,k 
"'Male __________ , Female __________ "; 
or "Mr. Mrs. Mis."," pnwidpd that the 
1nQuiry is made in good fruth for a 
nondlscrirninatory purpo:,e. /'.ny pre
employment inquiry In conm:'(;tio:i1 v,-jth 
proo.pective cmplo}ment v.-hich exprpsses 
due-cUy or lndlr('ct]~' U71Y Janitation, 
r-;pcciflcatlon, or discrimir ... tion as to .:'k1.: 

shall Le unlawful unlc:-o.s b'l.\('d upon a 
bona tude occnpational quallflcatlOn. 

§ 160.1-.8 Hc-laliomhip of Ti[l(' VIllI) Ihe 
Equal I'll), Act.. 

(a) The cmployee coYcrape of the pro
hibltioD..,) agrdnst tll.'>cnmlnatlon oa.sed on 
~sex contn.ined in tlUe VII is coextensive 
v.-ith that of the other prohibltwns con
tained in tlt.Je \'II Rnd is r:.ot jm:iled by 
section 703(h) to those em;)jo;,-'f"{-;s cov
ered bv the Fair Labor St:-LTJd:lfds Act. 

(b) By virt.ue of ::('('tion 703 (h), a de
fense o;'sed on the l::~qual Pay Act l-::lfl.Y 

be raised in a proceeding under Utle VII. 
(e) \Vherc sllch a ddcllse );, ruised the 

Commi~ion will rive flp;JrOpnai-e con
sideration t.o the inte;-pretatwns of the 
,\d.rninistrat-or. \Va~'e and Hour Dnrj
sian, Dejw.rtment of Labor, but. ..,-;ill not 
be bound thereby. 

§ }60,1-.9 Fring-e hendils.. 

(a) "Frin::;-e benefiL')," as used hene
in, includes medical. hospital, ro.-ecidcnt, 
life insurance .and reUrement bcncflt5: 
profit.-sharing Rnd bonus plans; leave; 
and other terms. conditions, and pnVl
leges of employment. 

Ib} It shail b~_ .an unlawful employ
ment practice for an employer to dis
criminat.e betv.ec-n men and v,-omen with 
rep,8.rd to fri;-;ge oene:At.s. 

(c) \Vhere an er:Jployer conditions 
benefits nvaliab:e to empiov(:es and tlwir 
spouses and familles DB' whe:her t.he 
employee is tbe "head of the hou.c:ehold" 
or "princi-;"JE'.l wage unner" in th~ l:,-mily 
unit, the benefits tend to be avalJable 
only to mI1le emploYE'es and their fami
lies. Due to the fact that. such condi
tioning: discriminatorily aifcets the 
rights of women employees, and that 
"head of housellold" or "princip,d waRe 
earner" status bears no rebtionship to 
Job performance, benefits which are so 
conditioned will be found a: prima facie 
;.iolation of t!lC prohibitions agpJnst sex 
discrirninatiO::1 cor::tained in the Act. 

(d) It s~1all be an unlawful employ
ment practice for an employer to make 
B.Yai]able bene.Gts for the ",·iye.<; and f-ami
Ues of mnle employees where the sn.me 
~lleflt.s are not. rhll.-dc aVH.ilabJe for the 
husbands and familip-s of female employ
ees; or to ma1~e available benefiLs for the 
v.i\'es of m2..le employees which are not 
m.ade avaUH.ble for femrde employees; or 
to make anulabie benefits to the hus
bands ot femaJe employees which are 
not made available for male employees. 

An CXflTrJpJe of KUC:I an unlawful employ
ment prll{'tlce \:; a r;itUHtlon In v,.IHCh 
wive:; of Ir.IWe (·rnpk-y.-'cs rec{'jve mater
nity ben~nL" v.hilf' [('[nale ernploYt,(,s re
ceive no such t>{'nPIiLs. 

(e) It s1-mil lIut be- a defense under 
title YIn to f~ elmr"e of t.cx d~.r.crt:ninn._ 
lion In ocncflt.s Umt tllE' cost of such 
tWll('flL" Is RTf·ater wJth reSrl(~ct to one 
f,ex than the other. 

(f) It shan be an unlawful employ
ment practice for Rn ('mployer t.o have 
a pension or retirement plan which es
tablL'>hes different optlona.l or cornpu]
wry rctjrement aGes bfl.."A:'d on t'.f'..x, or 
whlch dl~ercntintes in benefll.s on the 
basis of sex. A st.at.-emf'nt of t1,e Gcn-2:ta.l 
Counsel of September 13. 19G8. pr-ovldmg 
for B. php-sing out of differentials with 
regard to opUon11.1 reLlremcnt 3...:e for 
certain beu.lnbent employees is hereby 
",ithdrawn. 

§ 160-1-.10 Emp!n.'·m('ut polir-j(,!\ n·I.r.lin;::
to pregnancy and childhirth. 

(a) A written or unwritt.en employ
ment policy or practice which excludes 
hOln employment a;)jJllc.anL" or emp~oy
ees br-cau:-.e of prre-B::J.IlCy is 1n priOla f,~cie 
violation of title VII. 

(bl Dio:.abilities cau.<ced or contributed 
to by pn:gnrH1cy, miscil:-riap,e, 3.bortion, 
cbiJdbirth, and n..--:::Qver:.-' t.herefrom rue, 
for all job-related P'-;rjX1.';-('S, !-unpo;ary 
dlsabllitie.<; anci should Le treated tj,.5 .sLcb 
under any health or temporary di.s2billty 
insurance or sick leave plan a\'aj},.uJc in 
connection with eC"l1Ploymenl. \Vrit~1J 
and unwritten empk'yr,](mt policies and 
prn.ctJces i.::1Yolvll,g matters such p_,> the 
commenC-{:lDent 2nd dUI'ation of le,_we, 
tbe avai1?baity of exterLSJDnS, the '-;.c
crual of "eniority and other beneflts o~I:'d 
pri\ileges. reinstatement, and pay-ment 
linder any health 0:- kc:,por:-.l-Y di.'<lbiJity 
iI'_Su'h.nce or Slci:-:: .le-Lve pl;,_n, fO:7:::~,: .or 
inforr,ml, .sh:lll be R;J;~'lied to dLc:sbi]ity 
due to prn;:oancy or childbirth on llle 
:;ame te-,ITls <"nd CO:l.iitlOns 8..':: th~y :lye 
applied to other tempomry dL'>F~bil1tks. 

(e) Where the tcnDl!l&tioD of fUl em
ployee who is kmpo,;';.rily disabkd is 
caused by a:o employ;:rwnt policy under 
which insullicient or D() leave is llv:·d.!
able, such a termination violates LI-}e !~ct 
if it hr..s a dispanlt.{' t:::a;n_ct on emplovees 
of one sex !llid is not justified by bu.'>l~ess 
neccssi ty. 

EfJccti:Je c!atc. TPJs revIsion shill be
co:ne ej'ect1vc on t!.:.c cate of Its publJ
C-EUon in tbe FEDERAl- REG1S!"!:" (4---5-72). 

Signed at Wa.shln71on, D.C., this the 
31st day of March 1972. 

'\VrLLl ....... '1" H. BRO .... 'N Ill, 
Chairman, 

[FHo Doc.72---521S PHed ~1-72;4.:S0 pm) 
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